COMMITTEE MEETING NOTICE

TO: Members of the House Committee on Natural Resources and members of the Senate Committee on Natural Resources

FROM: Alfred W. Speer

The members of the House Committee on Natural Resources chaired by Representative Wilfred Pierre and members of the Senate Committee on Natural Resources chaired by Senator Max T. Malone will meet jointly as follows:

DATE: Monday, January 10, 2005
TIME: 10:00 a.m.
PLACE: House Committee Room 5
PURPOSE: Discussion in response to SCR 107 of 2004 by representatives of the following organizations:

- Louisiana Wildlife Federation
- Louisiana Charter Boat Association
- Louisiana Seafood Industry Advisory Board, Louisiana Sportsman's League, Menhaden Advisory Council for the Gulf of Mexico, and the Louisiana Seafood Management Council
- Louisiana Crab Task Force, Delta Commercial Fisherman's Association, Lake Pontchartrain Fisherman's Association, the United Commercial Fisherman's Association, and the Vietnamese-American Commercial Fisherman's Association
- American Shrimp Processors Association, Louisiana Inshore Shrimper's Association, Louisiana Shrimp Association, and the Louisiana Shrimp Coalition
- Louisiana Oyster Task Force, Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation Oyster Farmer Advisory Committee, Louisiana Oyster Dealers and Growers Association, and the Plaquemines Oyster Association
- Coastal Conservation Association

Open Discussion and Public Comments

Development of Plan of Action